
BETTER FACIL1TIES
ARE OF URGENT NEED

jnadcquacy of 1"ransportation Fa¬
cilities Declared by Coiiimission

Little Less Than Alarniing.

ACCEPT LAW IN GOOD FAITH

Changes for tlie' Bcnefit of Ship-
pcrs Already Noticcablc, and

the Outlook Hopcfttl.
WAHHINOTON, D. C, January C.

Ono of thf! most strlking sontcnecs ln
tho twonty-ilrst anniial roport of tlio
Inicrstato Commorce Cninmlsslon,
transmltioii to CongrosH to-day, Is thls:

It mny i-oiiHiMviit ively ho stalod
thal the tmidfquacy of transpor-
tatlon facllliloK |s little Iosh than
alarmlng; tliut its coiitlnunt lon
may pla>.-<- an al'bltrnry llmll upon
th« futuro produntlvlty of the land,
aipl that tho solutlon .f tho dilfl-
CUlt tinnnclal nnd phvslcal pro-blemw Involvnd Ih wortliv the most
oarneat 'thoughi and effott of all
v.iio bollovo In the full devolop-
m*ilt of our country aud tlio larg-
est opportifblty for its people.Anothor very intorostlng and por-hnps an evon nioro importnnt stnto-

ni'-nl inado In the report ls thnt to
tho offeel thnt'vpractlcnlly all of tho
rallronds havo accopted ihe now rato
law in sood faitli. On thls polnt tho
ooninilssloii *ays:

I'-v rallway manngers almost
wltlioul e.xcoptlou ffte aiuehd«d
.law liriK booh nceepied ln good faitli
Mii.i they oxhlblt for tlio moat part
a slncoro nnd cdrnost ,HHposltlon to
conforrn thoir mothods to Its re-
iiulremonts.

Uood I'rogr^Mi* .Mmlr.
The commlssion says lt waa not ex-

p'cted that reforms could bo brought
about wlthout dlfflculty or delay, "but
lt Is unquestlonnbly tlio fact that great

?rogress haa been made. and that fur-
Ii<t Improvoment Is clearly assured.
To a gratlfylng extont thero haa been
readJUBtinent of ratos and corroction of
ftbuges by tho carrlorB thcmselvos.
Mft.hods and usagos of ono sort and
anothor whlch operated to Indlvldiial
advantago havo bcon voluntnrlly
Cljanged, and lt ls not 100 much to say
that thero Ib how a freodom from for-
biild'-u dlHiTimlnatlons which Is aotual
and «<-noral to n degrOc nover beforo
approoch^d. As iIiIm procoss goos on.
aw Kppclal privlloires dlanppear and fa-
vorltlsm ca.sCM to bo oven suspoctod.
the Indlreot. but not lesi certain hono-
flts of the law, will becomo niorv aud
more apparont."
Tho anieiid<-d not has bcon In force

a little tnoro than slxtoon months. and
th.'-coinmlsslon polnts out that a oon-
slderablo part of Ita tlmo duriug the
past year haa been oc<:upled In giving
admlnlstrativo construction to various
proviwlons of the law for the guldancoof both sbippers and carrlers.
An Inctdental respect In whlch equal-Hy of treatment has r>o«n promoted is

ln such.matters as KWttehlng, terininal.demurragc, reconslgnment, ek-vatton
and othor ehargc* making up the ag-
grcgatc cost of transportatlon.

.Mnrkcd Imprurrnimt.
"It Is thls general markod Improve-mont in transportatlon conditlons thattho commlssion obBerv<>s wlth gpeelalgrattdcatlon. Tho amended law wlthits enforceablc remedles the wlder re-

cognltlon of Its fundamental Justice.tho qulckened sense of publlc obllga-tlon on the part of rallway manugersthe clearer perceptlon by shippers ofail claasea that any Indlvldiial advan-tage is morally as well as legallv in-
defenslble. and the augmented influ-
ence of the commlssion rosultlng fromita Increased authorlty have-ali com-blned to materlally dlmlnish offensive
Tuactices of every sort and to slgnallypromote the purposes for whlch theJaw waB enacted."

Sfnce the new rate law becamo »f-
fectlve on August 28, 1906. the com¬
mlssion has granted rellef in the form
of correctlve orders In many cases.
Up to November 4. 1907. tho commis-
6lon rendored declslons ln 105 contest-
ed caaea under the act. In forty-ftve
of these cases orders were made
against the defendant carrlers; ln for-
ty-five the complalnts were dlamlssed,
and In the remalning fifteen no orders
were made.

In overy instanee. exeept one. the
orders of the commlssion were cpm-plied wlth promptiy. In the exeep-
tlonal case, the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western Rallroad carrled the or¬
der Into the United States cdurts. but
p»ndlng a declsion by the courta. is
complying wlth the order of the com¬
mlssion. Two important subjocts are
dlscussed at length ln the report, the
one belng the matter of advance In
rates, "whlch the commlssion is wholly
wlthout power to prevent." and the
other, the drcadfu] destructlon of Iife
ln rallway accldents. which are now
the subject of oQIclal lnvestlgatlon un-
0«r Federal authorlty.
Concernlng the advance In rates

which roats entlrely wlth tho rallway
nnder tho, law. tho commlssion sug.
gests that whon such advance Is at-
t'aeked !n a formal complaint. tho com¬
mlssion be given authorlty by loglsla-
tlon to suspond the, operatlon of the
ndvancod rate untll the mattor shall
bare been heard and determlnod finally.
; Congestlon and Sliortngc.
The commlssion says tho important

subjocts of congostod traffic and car
ahortage "may be said to bc due to
tho fact that tho facilities of the car
rlers'have not kept pace with the com
morclal growth of the country. One
ernlnent rallroad prosldent has estl-
xnated that durlng tho poriod from 1895'
to '1905 the traffic offerod for carrlage
in the United States incrensod 110 per
cent., whilo durlng the same perlod
ihe lnstrumentalitles for haudllng thls
trafflc Increasod only 20 per cent. II.
may bc conservatlvely stalod that the
Inadequacy of transportatlon facilities
Js little 'less than .alarmlng; that Its
contlnuatlon may place an arbitraryIlmlt upon the future produotlvlty of
tho land, and ,that the solutlon of itho
alifllcult finanolal aud physloal pro-
Viloms involvod is worthv tho most
earnest thought and effort of all who
.ifHevo ln tho full development ot our
countrj' and tho largest opportunltyIfor Its. people."

Coant I.inc Conmolldnllon.
Tho roport is a printed document

SQ ^ MADEJFROM *
.OaO. R00T5 AND HERBS

ASAFE'AHD REUABLEBLOOD PUBJflEB
In the time of our forefatliers the forests and fields were the only labor

atories from which they could procure their medicines. They searched ou
nnd compouuded the different roots, herbs and barks into remedies, many o
which have been handed down to succeeding generations, aud continuouslj
used with satisfactory results. Among the very best of these old time prep
arations is S. S. S., a medicine made entirely from roots, herbs and barks
in such cqmbination as to make it the greatest of all blood purifiers. Thi:
absolute vegetable purity of S. S. S.! makes it the one medicine that may b
Used without fear of harmful results in any way. Most blood medicines 01
the market contain mercury, potash, or\ some other strong mineral. Thes<
act.with bad effect on the system, upsetting the stoinach, interferiug witl
thedigestion, affecting the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period o
time often cause salivation. No such^ffects ever result from the use o
S. S. S., and it may be taken by children as safely as by older people. Fo
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores aud Ulcers, Malaria, Scrofula, Skin Diseases
and all other troubles caused by irapure or poisoned blood, S. 8. S. is a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons
impurities, humorsor unhealthy matter, and makes the blood pure and ricb
It eliminates every particle of the talntof inherited blood trouble, purifie3 an<
strengthens the weak, deteriorated blood, and establishes the foundatioi
for good health. S. S. 8. is Nature'8 Blood Purtfier, and its many years o
tmceessful service, with a steadily increasing d*mand for it, is the best evi
dence of its value in all bloc«j troubles, Book on the blood and any medica
jdvicefreeofcharge. - THE SWIFT SPECXFICJW., ATLAltTA, 01

We0,f.iXiHAT t D It
0Too any "Sky-Pieces"

One and two of a kind, but an aQregate of 35
Idozen Fall Hati, soft and stiff, that sold from $2.50
to, $3 50, iwill be olfered this moming at

*000

0 Sale Continues Until Thursday-but you'd
better step jively.

Jacobs & Levy
; _ _

3f 157 pages and covers ln lnterestlng
loiall tlio cntlre ycar's work of the
:oinmln«ion. Under tho dlBCUSslon of
tho* subject of holdlng companles the
roport aays:
Anothor strlking Instanee of con-

wlldatod coutrol through tho modltim
if a holdlng. company Is that of the
Atluntlc Coast Llnp Company, of Con-
iirotlcut orgaulzod in Wi for the pur-
;>oho of consolldatlng ttnder ono own-

.rKhlp a corles of Houthern roads along
tho Atlantlo consu Thls corporatlon,
wlth a onpitallzatlon on June 30, ll)0t»,
of only $lu,5<>0,000 of stook and $13,-
(MiO.Orti).of cortlllcatOH of IndobtednoHS,
owiK'd-ovcr 53 por cent. of tlio stook
of the Atlantlc Coast Llne Rallroad
Company. Tho slgnltloance of this
holdlng becomos clearer whon lt ls
observed that 011 Juno 30, 1907, the
Atlantlc Coast Llne itailroad Company
owncd $30,600,000 out of $60,000,000, or

51 per cent.. of the atock of tho Louls-
vllle and Nashvllle Rallroad Company,
and that the latter corporatlon, Jointly
wlth the Southern Rallway Company,
owned 88 per cent. of the stock of the
Chicago, Indlnnapolis and Loulsvllle
Rallroad Company. and leaaed Joint
wlth tho Atlantlo Coast Linn Rallroad
Company tho rallroad propertles of the
G^orgia Rallroad and Banklng Com¬
pany. Thls holdlng company. wlth a

comparatlvely small capltallzatlon,
which roprecents stlll loss of aotual
InvoBtment, probably not more than
$.'. 000.000, ls ln control of a rallway
ayatem over 5,000 mties In length and
wlth capltal atock aggregatlng con-
shbrablv over $100,000,000.

lt lt not Intended to dlscusn tho
oconomlc JURtitlcatlon of. such holdlng
companles, If Indoed. they can be Jus-
tilled from that polnt of view. The
stgnlflrant fact for the conslderatlon
of Congress is that companles of thls
class clenv the Jurladlctlon of Federal
oupervislo'n under the law, a eontflntlon
whlch. If admltted and carried to Its
loglcal re.stilt, would exclude manyi
important financlal questlons whlch af-
fect publlc Interests from tho super-
vlsory control of the commlssion. It
Is th" purpose of the commlssion to
brlng this questlon to Judlolal detor-
nilnatlon. but ln order to arrlvo speed-
lly at somo practtcal concluslon. to
tho end that tho work undertaken bo
not furthT embarrassed. lt ls respect-
futlv submitted that the act to regulate
com'merce be amended so as to make
cloar the responslbllltles and the rlghta
of the commlBBlon as regarde holdlng
companles.

'

Earnlnga of the Roads.
The commlssion glves thls summary

from monthly repo?ta of the revenues
and operatlng expena«B of the rallroad?
of the country for the months of July,
August and September:

Julv, 1907 (209,015.40 mlles of llne
operated at end of July. 1907:
Total operatlng revenues. $20b..02,;.-8.06
Total operatlng cxpenses. 138,80o..t»4.»9

Net operatlng revenues.$ 67.S96.963.07
August 190" (203.067.07 mlles of llne

operated at end of August. 1907):
Total operatlng revenues. $209.96b.938.So
Total operatlng expenses. 13i.,,4.&93.o<<

Not operatlng revenues.$ 72,592.045.02
September, 1907 (189.34S.80 mlles of

llne_ operated at end of September.

Total'operatlng revenues. $191,305,944.15
Total operatlng expenses. 130,36o,^o<.il

Net operatlng revenues.$ 63,940."37.04

BETTER PAY IX ARMY.

Secre<ary Taff prgen Thla <o Make
thn Servlcc More Attractlvc

WASHINGTON. D. C, January "6..

Secretary Taft ls a strong advocate
of increased pay for the army, and
his annual report. sent to Congress to-
day, completely dlspels any doubt that
may exlst as to the Secretary's posl-
tlon ln that matter. The report. In¬
doed, beglns wlth a formldable present-
ment of flgures showlng the rapldde-
crease ln tho strength of the regular
army in rocent years (Inthe laat year
belng no less than 4,4 28 men), and of
tho presslng need for ofticers to re-

place those now detalled away from
thelr companles on recrultlng duty or
as mllltary Instructors ln educational
institutlons. The Secretary declares
that while many rcasona have been ad-
vanced to explaln the dlfflculty. he
thinks a sufflclent reason ls to bc
found In tho lnadequacy of army pay,
and he says:

"I think it quite probnble that an
Inr.rease in the pay of the enllsted men,
Inoludlng consldorablo additlonal in-
ducement for men to re-enlist, and such
rcasonablo Increaso ln the pay of non-
commissloncd offlcers as would stlmu-
lato men to remain ln the servlce and
to quallfy thomsclvos for these hlghor
posltlons. would havo a markodly bene-
flclal effect upon tho recruitmont of
tho army."

Pavora the Navy Systeni.
So the Secretary earnestly favors theadoptlon for the army of the navy sys-

tom under which tho Presideni is au-
thorizod to llx tho rates of po

' within
dotlned litnlts ns a means of o"btalnlng
a botter dlsclpllno and a higher pftl-
cloucy. He also recommonds tho cron-
tlon oe a gonoral sorvlco corps to re-
lleve tho soldlors ot the vast amonnt
of unmllltary work they are now called
upon to perform. ln his oplnion tlio
mllltary servloe should .bo so nttrac-

i'ivm a,1u den'rablc that it wlll not be£u" JOi'lfft aiid hold the class of°" f"*i?(,e«1 '««. the enllsted poraonnel.
?""»«*? t0 be' ''^ oTerlng rewardsndVP£OJc,L0.?cX ftm1 »re«ter lncreaae of""y. for inpgth of nervlce.
.m.regular army laat year lont H9Offlcors and 3C.310 cnllsted men. and.althOUKh lt ivm a year of peace. four-teen of the olllcors nn«I P.f.S of the menKerckJUwi in nctiori or illed of woundsflW! iIIhi ,-ihi-.

Tlle Secretary ha.« dccided to r-reate
one of the new reglmontdl posts atBagulo, ln the Phlllpplnea, and he asksfor an. approprlatlon for tho purposcHo-alao urges an enlargement of Fort
McKInley reaervatlon. near Manila. bv0.000 acrea at a cost of 1185,000. and
that provlalon bo made for an eloctrie
rallroad from Camp Overton. on the
north Bhoro of Mlndanao, to CampKelthley, on Lake Danao, In the centro
of the Moro country. Ho compareaBwculo to tho Adlrondacka In atmos-
phero and cllmate, and aaya that noth¬
lng could be of greater ald to the armythnn a poat at that polnt. whero every
reglment ln the ialand mlght be aent
at Home tlme durlng Ita tour of dutyIn the Phlllnpinea.

X«-»>el» of Mefllcnl Department.
A profound convlction of the Import-

nnee of the subject leads the Secre¬
tary to earneatly adjure Congresa to
glvn auentlon to the presalng needs
of the mrdlcal department, which. ho
says, It has overlooked. notwithstand-
Ing attontlon has been repeatedly
called to lt.
Among the catlmates'Hubmltted is an

Item of $6,488,000 for the conatructlon
of batterlc8 at Manila and Sublg Bay.
That entlmatc appeara In connection
wlth others for the Inaular possesslons
and the only comment made upon It
In the report Ia this:
"The placea recommended for fortl-

(lcatlou have all been vlalted by one
or more members of the natlonal coast
defenso board. and the auitabllity for
fortlfication sites haa been carefully
studied by the board and expendltures
are being made accordingly."
Accompanylng the report are the es-

tlmates for the support of the mllltary
establlshment durlng the next tiscal
year. the same being $11,582,931 great¬
er than last year's approprlatlons. By
far the greater part of the Increase
(more than 90 per cent.1 ia for coast
defenstve works. of whlch about $21.-
700.000 Ia requlred for the Unlted
Statea and $14,800,000 for the insular
poasesslone.

SP0ILS SYSTEM
Prealdent I'rgea That Ceaaoa Employee
Be Requlred to t*aaa Examlnatlon.
WASHJNGTON, D. C. January 6..

In a message to the House to-day
President Roosevelt urged that in pre-
parlng for the work of taking the next
censuH the 4.000 or moro addltlonal em-

ployes nc-eded be appolnted only after
competltive examinatlons. under the
rules of the Clvil Servlce Commlsslon,
and strongly denounced the "patronago
system" of making the appolntments,
saylng that the Clvil Servlce Commls¬
slon waB fully capable of securlng a

most efncient force. The non-compet-
itlvo examinatlons used in selectlng the
force at "Washlngton of the last two
censuses, the President aald, served
only "as a' cloak to hlde the naked-
ness of the spolls system."
Such examinatlons, he declared, were

useless as checks upon patronage ap¬
polntments. "They prevent," he said,
"the most Incompetent form being ap¬polnted, but they do not securc the
appointment of the most competent,
and they afford no check upon polttlcal
appolntments." The President sald It
is ldle to say that such .examinatlons
are fair, "for the unfalrness and favor-
Itlsm come In ln the choosing of the
men who shall be allowed to try them."

Below Average Abllity.
The President declared that the great

majorlty of the clerlcal employes oi
tho last two censvises were far below
the average ablllty, and- that stattstlcs
show that only about 60 per cent. ol
the appllcanta who wero employed in
the last two censuses were able tc
pass the competltive examinatlons un¬
der the clvil servlce rules.
"The talnt of the spollij system," ht

said, "will not merely hapipe.r and do-
loy the economical and efneient taklnp
of the census, but wlll impalr the be-
llef of tho public ln Its honesty."
Another measage from *tho Presidont

was read ln tho House, urging partlc-
ipatlon by tho governmentln the Flrsi
Pan-Amerlcan Seientiflc Congress, tc
be held ln Santtago, Chlli, the first ter
days ot Deceinber, 1908. To provldo foi
a ilttlng representatlon the Presldeni
urges a timely appropriation. The con¬
gress, he aald, could not fall to b(
of great tnterest nnd Importance to th«
govei'nmonts and people of all the
Amerlcan republlcs.

CUH.W5NOY nil,l, TO-DAY.

Flnance Commlttee Wlll Heport to
Kuiri-K-fUfy Cnrrency of 9250,000,000.

[Kroni Our Kennlar Correjpondont.]
WASH1NOTON, D, C. January 6.-

Tho currehcy blll, whlch tho Senat«
Flpanco Commlttee wlll report to-mor
row, wlll provlde substantially for i
ninxlmum emergoncy currency of $260,000,000, Those currency notes wlll h
hnsed on such bonds aa the savtngbanks- of New York and Maaaachuttott.
,'are allowed to Invcst; thnt ls, ln State
county, nuinlclpnl and the Mrst mort
Kiige bonds of rallronds whlch hav
never defaulted ln tlio payment of ln
terest.
The privilege of gettlng thls cur

rency ls restrleted to natlonal banlu
of course. Tho Secretary of the Treas
ury. the Treasuror and the Comptrolle
of tho Currency are made a board t<
dalormliu' at wlnit; value the bonds ,»f
fered are to be nhoepted. Thln cur
rency ln to benr a tax of 6 per oe-nt

'-.^-;.i
rnst itiaNtvrN Apiiolnletl.

[K.rom Our Itneular Corr^apoijilehli']
WASHINQTON, D. C. January 6.-

Posinmsters appolnted:
Virglnia.Fair Port, Xprthunibovlan

county.' Alzono Dawson vlce ,1. F. Rioromoved: Ruthvll|e, Ohurlos City coun
ly, Lewls lU.'DavIa vicq R, K. Davls, reHlgned; Uno, Madlson county, ttoboi

, M. Woolfolk vlco W. A. Curpentor. ruI moved.
. North Carolina: Mlnneapolls. Mltchocounty, W. C, Young vlce J. II. Greeivreslgned; Rural Carrlers appolnted fc
North Carolhia routew: rtalelgh ro'titi
No. fv, -losoph V, Norwood, carrler, ,lnt 11, NorM'ooil, Hubstltuto; WavpoHvUljrouteNu. 4. WllUanvT. riiunthora, caitlrlm'. C. T. ishuoli, aubtftUulo,

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Supremc Court of the United States by the Close
Margin'of 5 to*4, Declare the Congrcssional

Act of 1906 " Not in Accordancc
With the Constitution.".

WAHIMNGTON, January 0..That tho
congressional act of Juno 11. 1906,
known aa tlio "Empldyerfl' Llablllty
Law" ls not In accordance wlth the
Constitution of the United States bo-
causo It gooH boyond tho bounds pcr-
mlttod In tho regulatlon of Interstatn
cominerco, waa /the concluslon reochod
by the .Supreme Court of the United
States ln -docldlng two damage casos
comlng to tho court from tho Fodoral
courta of icontucky and Tonneasac,
whlch were brought'under the provlB-
lon of the law. The deelalon was an-
nounced by Jtistlce.White, and waa ro-
ported by the narrow margln of ono,
tho, court Btandlng flve to four against
tho law.
Bven among tho flve who voted not

to sustaln the statutc thero wore dlf-
forent nhndea of opInlOn. Much Intcr-
oat waa manlfeated ln the reault of the
court's dollbcrations, but attornoyH
gonerally rofralned from comment. Thf
law ln quasllon makes rallroads and
other (fSmmon carriera rosponilble to
omployeB ln accldcnts duo to tho neg-
llgenco of follow aervanta, or to Inef-
fectlvo appllanccs. The declslon of the
lower courts waa affirmod.

Two Caara llefore the Court.
Thoro wero two cases beforo the

court Involvlng tho cjuostlon of tho va-

lldlty of tho law. ono ot thom beliiR
the caso of Danvlllo Uoward, admlnls-
tratrlx of her liusband. Will Uoward. a
locomotive tlreinan, who waa killed in
an nccldont ou tho lllinols Central
fload near Mothphla, Tenn., and the
othor that of N. C. Brooks, admlniatra-
trlx and mother of Morris S. Brooks, a

fireman who waa kllled on the South-
crn Paclflc Road In Nevnda.
The Howard caae waa trled ln the

United States Clrcuit Court for th«
Westorn Dlatrlct of Tenneaaee, with
Judge McCall presldlng, and the Brookt
case ln the United Statea Clrcuit Courv
for tho Weatern Dlatrlct of Kentucky,
wlth Judge Walter Evana on the bencn,

In the former caac daraagea amount-
ing to $25,000 were demandod, while In
the latter the sum was tlxed at $20,000
The rallroads fought both caaea strcn-
iiously. both In the trlal courts and ln
the Supreme Court, and ln each casc
obtalned a vordlct against the corn-

plalnant on the ground of the uncon-
stltutlonality of the taw.

Follow Lower Coorta.
Judge Evans and Judge McCall fol-

lowed the aamc llne of reasoning, ir
reaching thelr concluaions, both hold¬
lng the law to be invaltd on the doubl(
ground that a congresalonal enactmeni
could not be made appltcable to lntra
state commerce, and that protectlot
trom accldenta ln Interatate commerct
could not be construed aa any part o;
"commerce" of any klnd. Both th<
Kentucky and Tenneasee declslons wer<
affirmod by Justlce Whlte's opinlon w
the ground that the law Is not confine<
to the regulatlon of tho buslness o

Interstate carrlers. but undertakes t<
regulatc thelr dealings with thelr em
ployea.
The declslon has been expected evei

slnce the beglnnlng of the recent tern
of court, a8 the cases were argued las
term. The Chlef Juatlce, Justlce Brew
er and Justlce Peckham jolned wltl

; Justlce Whlte in the result arrlved at
but they dld not follow hlm in hts as
sortioii' of the power of Congress t<
regulate the relatlons between maste
and servant. Justlce Day concurred ii
the declslon. Justlce Moody dlasentei
entirely, holdlng that the law is con
stltutional on all points. Ho expressei
the opinion that Congress had the gen
eral power to pass the act. and th'
court's posltlon was an Interferenc'
with tho domain of the leglslatlv
branch of the government. Justlce
Harland and McKenna united In ai
opinlon afflrmtng the constitutlonallt;
of the act, but holdlng lt to be appli
cablc only to employes engaged at thi
tlmo in interstate commerce, and no
to thoso engaged wholly ln the Stat'
In whlch the accldent happened. Jus
tlce Holmes also dollvered a brlef dls
sontlng opinlon.

D0ES NOT FOLLOW PRESIDEN1
His Speecfces on Employers' l.lnhtllt;

Heealled by Court's Decialon.
[From Our Regular Correapondent.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, January 6.-
The Supreme Court. in its declslon to-da;
declarlng unconstltutlonal the employ
ers' llablllty blll. enacted by Congres
in 1906, gave proof that the flag doe
not follow the President.though the Con
stitution may follow the flag. Presl
dent Roosevelt, in his Provincotowi
npeech lnst year congratulated tln
wage-earners of tho country that Con
gress had at last enacted loglslatloi
rcllevlng them of the Incubus of th
old common law doctrhie of fo.lloi
servants. In another spoech last yea
he crlttclzed very soverlev two Federa
judges, Judge Evans. of Kentucky. an,

Judge McCall. of Tennessee. who do
clared the law unconstltutlonal.
Tho interest of the Presldent in th

law was so groat that he had the uo
partment' of Justice sond special rep
resenlatlves to asnlst the Ulstflct At
torney ln each of the euscs mentloneri
The fact that the court was to rende
a declslon In thls caso to-day waa tip
ped off by Secretary Mosely, of the In
terstate Commerco Commlssion. wlt)
the roault that a half dozen Sonator
and a greater number of members o
the House were ln the Supreme Cour
room when the decislon was read.

SENATE ADJQURN5
WITHIN SIX MINUTE!

(Contlnuod from Flrst Page.)
aro taken towards havlng Justlce donc
The ropresontatlvo of tho forelgn gov
otnment is assured that such step ha
been takon. Our government Is abso
lutely wlthout power to enforco any
thlng In such caso, yet lt always has t

pay an lndomnlty to tho family of th
man or men lynched.

"lt looks to pe tmposslble to raak

DrinKing Men
Not Wanted

Thn abovo bIkh ls non" *<""n ln '«any «h0P
and "fflc.1 ln tlila >'try, beoatiaa drlnkln

fompatltlon ls l« *'*" ¦."'»,/. .¦ ',
stremioua for an einploj*" to k«*p man o

U,payroll wbow nrrvna aro un.teildy an.

v.hOBO lirnln* ar" »"< « P"'.,'i,,~i.inlnir to clim
Bvery llne of l)iiatn<-».< i» oeginnitiK to oins

ln doora to drlliklnt! !"*"' ,lm, ,|kDrunkennqaa. l« a '^- %rrtno la the! %;l»eaaea. li '.¦' ° >
.,,,. m(ler nliiibio trudtmant, »'"''", ou..e OP ,.»..

^'Sa'fW'b: r'a'undK. Orrmo l.^n.'tw

fl.tlD, tvtlta tnr o Orrlna I'l)

Kjffi'Mam, ».iu ama..y o,u,co.. M
JilUlt Uioad.

:0:) '-:¦¦'¦;¦: :'::kl,-" --'.

the foreign/ governmcnts coinprehend
the dual system of government undor
whlch wo llve. The blll I havo Intro¬
duced nlmpiy glves tho Federat gov-
ornmont authorlty to proaccuto per-
aotis gullty of lynchlng and oth<irwlse
maltruatlng cltlzcns of anothor country
iiving ln otirs."
Thore may ho some serlous objectlon

to the blll on the grounil that It takcH
away from a State tho authorlty to
punlah crlmcfl commltted wlthln lti
bordorp. Mr. Sherley secks to evade
thla objocllon by maklng tho crlmo ono
agalnst Fedoral law and not agaln.it
a State law, thua brlnglng It wlthln
the Jurladicllon of tho Federal court*,
juat aa vlolntlon of re.vnnue lawa are
now wlthln such Jurlsdlcllon.

"Th'e lluckhnnr of the Servlce.
Another blll Introduced by Mr. Sher¬

ley to-day wlll bo of Intereat.to volun-
teor aoldlera all over the country. It
provlden for the detall of non-commis-
slonod ofllcera to aerre wlth volunteers
overy year, Just an commlsaloned olll-
cora are now dotallod.
"The backhone of tho servlce ls the

non-commtssloncii man," sald Mr. Sher¬
ley, recnlllng his Klpllng.

."I bellovo lt would be of Immcnse
advnntage to the. privnto soldleri* to'
have servlng wlth thoin non-commla-
alonod ofllcera from tho regular army
every year, who would teach them
thouHnnds of llttle things nffectlng
army llfe whlch would provo of great jvalue."

To llelleve Colonel AVnller,
Rcprescntatlvo Lamb .Introduced »

blll to reimburss Colonel Llttleton "SV.
T. .Wallor, of the Unlted States Marino
Corps, stationed at Norfolk, in tho sum
of $350 of Unlted States funda, whlch
a private stolo, and which Colonel Wal-
ler rcplaced. Captaln Lamb haa found
but one preoodent for maklng such
payment, but he hopes to rollove Col¬
onel Waller of tho loss.

Albemnrle l'lpalna.
The Senators enjoyed to-day samples

of flne Albemarlc pippins, which tSeii-
ator Martin had sent to the Capltol.
It ls rather n common prnctlce for
Senators from the Mlddle West and
the Paciflc Slope to send samplcs of
apples to the Senate. it |a not he-
lleved any rocelved linvc loft as good
taste in tho mouth as thoso whlch
Senator Martin sent to-day.

MANY WIIiI.1A.MN nil-L.v

Iotrodncea Meaaure lleajardlng Bnnka
nnd One to Reduee Slie of Army.
WASHINGTON. January «..Repre--

sentatlve John Sharp Wllllama, of Mls-
slsslppl, Introduced a blll repeallng the
law directlng that threc-flfths of the 15
per cent. reserve of natlonal banks
may consiat of balances due a bank
available for the redemptlon of its clr-
culatlng notes from banks approved by
the Comptroller of the Currency and
repeallng all lawa permlttlng natlonal
banks to keep three-flfths of thelr re-
acrves in natlonal bahks ln reserve clt-
lea, and all lawg permlttlng natlonal
banks in reserve ctties to keep 50 per
cent. of the reserves In cenlral reserve
cltiea. If thla blll becomes a law. not
leas than one-half of natlonal bank
reserves now requlred to be kept in
lawful money ln central reserve cltiea
hereafter must be held ln gold or gold
certificates. The blll ls to beconie of-
fectlvc July 1. 190S.

To Rcducc Army.
A blll reduclng the regular army

after the first day of Dccembcr. 190S,
to 35.000 men, 10,000 of whom shall
constltute an artlllery force for coast
defense. waa alao Introduced by Mr.
Wllllams. of Mlsslsalppl. The atandlng
army, as now composed, embraoes
40,000 odd officers and men. Mr. Wll-
llams also offered a. blll repeallng all
laws by whlch nat-lonal bank exam-
iners are compensated by fees. and
placlng them on a regular salary of
$3(000 per annum.

IAfter lilquor Dealcra.
Two bills Introduced to-day by Mr.

Sims, of Tennessee, are designed to
prevent star route mall carrieis trom
knowingly carrylng packages of Intox-
icattng liquor to or for any ono on
the route. If a star route carrler does
so his action ahall be deemed unlaw-
ful, and the offender shall bo dealt
wlth accordlng to sucli rules and reg-
ulatlons as tho Postmaster-General
shall prescrlbe.

Other Billa.
Among the other'bills Introduced in

the House durlng Its half-hour sesslon
were the followlng:
By Mr. Gregg, of Texns.Providing

for the selectlon of a sltc for a navy
1 yard and dry dock at Galveston.

By Mr. Clark. of Florlda.Providing
for a congrcsslonal investlgatlon o*
charges of peonnge in the Southem
States. and an investlgatlan of prose-
cutlons thereof by the Department of
Justice.
By Mr. "Wallace, of Arkansas.Repeal¬

lng the duty on wood pulp and prlnt-
Ing papor.
By Mr. Clark, of Florlda.Prohiblt-

ing the tranaportatlon tn the malls or
the deposltlug ln any mall receptacle.
of any newspaper, magagtno or other
publlcatlon eontalning tho alleged facts
of any dlvorce sult. murder caso or
other proceedlngs "of an Indecent or
Immoral character. or which would
tond to corrupt tho young."
By Mr. Ferrls, of Okiahomn.Fna-

bllng tho dlstrlbution nnnually of troas-
ury surpluses among the States for the
Improvement .of public higlnvays nnd
post roads; providing nn elght-hour day
on all government works; to nrevent
gunibling ln cotton and grnln futures.

Daily Court Record
I.uu nnd Rquit.v Court.

nivoroe granted J.ronIp .lniinaon from
Rii'liard S. .lohnaon.

Ch-io nn Irlal: .Iftnie* Tlallard Banks va.
PassenK«r and Power Company for *2,000
damagos. Verdlcl for *,M)0 for plalntin*.

Clritull Court.
.Jury dlschurged! next tcrm beglns l-Vb-

ruary "d.
Cliiuii-er)- Court.

Quallfiontlon*: Wllllnni P. flllnmn as nx-
ecutor or the esiaiK of Jo**ph T. Clllniun;
Marla. A. wilrinr nn ndmlnlstrnlrlv or tho
fMal* of Charles 13. Wlldor: il|ll» Rpyatev
iu» admlnistraim- of Nanoy Royator.

-Mrt'lhiK Poxlponpil.
The. annual meetinK of tli<< Paptial Co-uncil

of Rlchninnd and Munchest.'r lias lioon poat-
poued from Thurndny or thl* weak untll
Tuenday or nuxt waak. The niM'tlna "111 ho
hchl Ht the Heeond Bapllsi I'huri'h,

.Tliiave* tSenlenncil.
wtllinin Robliifioii and Sufftii Wllllama

(f.olored) wero ln tha Pollce I'omt yeatnrday
moinlntf on the clvarao of Htpullnif a I3J
(Iuhr from .lulla I'atteraon, Suwin \vo»
found aullty uml waa aeutonooil to four
inoiitha ln Jall. Robinson wn« dl«mli>a«d.

IkB Smlth (coloreil) waa HonteiicaOl to
Illt; tiii.yn [ii Jall ou. the oharao ol' ateathlli
51 from tho Kroime Hottllna Company.

Ealine-y Morton, ahargad wlth stonllug *l
from the Rlohniond Art Company. w«h or-

.red held untll .lamiary Uth.
Twelve negroe*, ehrtrjrad wltli piaylns

aklti, wero tUteU ?--GO oucli, They ull pai'l,
/.-.: -; 'V

m
The most gentle of Nature's laxa*
tives put into candy form. That's
Cascarets. Made to be taken
in dainty doses, when you don't
feel at your best.
A cure for the blucs.for the grouch.for bad teraper.
Cascarets.
For the cause ofmost of these troubles lies in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight means a cheery day tomorrow. Si*
bright days for ten cents. ,Are they worth it?

Don't think of Cascarets as a physlc. They are candy tablets, M
good as they are gentle.
Their effect is the same as the effect of some foods. They stimultt*
the bowels to natural action.
Those who have learned what is best carry a box in the pockei.
They take one as soon as they need it.

Don't have a bowel wash-day. Don't take pbysics in large dose*
and rarcly.
You wash your face at the first sign of uncleanliness. Why not b*

. as clcan with your bowels?
You knowby the symptoms when your bowels need help. One CtJ-
caret right then puts a stop to them.
You can just as well avoid these little ills.just as well keep at
your best.

__________

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists,
but never in bulk. Besure you get the genuine, with CCC
on erery tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and

TEN CENTS PE.R. BOX nr

SAUNQERS IS MNE

New Supervisors Hold Meeting
and Organizc.January Term

of Court Begins.
The now board of supervisors of

llonrlco .county hold a long sossion ot
the courthouse yesterday. Mr, "W. C.
.Saundera, of Brookland Dlatrlct, was
clocted chalrman by unanlmous vote.
Tho chlef qtiestlon takon np referrod

to salarios of tho county ofTicera. In
rocognltlon of the falthful and efll-
cient servlces of Mr. Samuel P. WaddllU
the clerk, the board raised lils sulary
from $800 to $900. Tho only othor
change waa ln the case of the court¬
house Janltor, whose pay was rcduced
from ITO to $65. Mr. T. Crawford rtedd
was appolnted county surveyor.

Clrcuit Court Meels.
.ludge It. Cart*r Scott opened the

Henrlco Clrcuit Court for tho January
torm yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
The grand jury was empaneled. and
returned lndictment.s against Janics
Helter, James Johnwon and Ilobert
Pavis, all colored. tho dates of theit
trlala belng set for the 8th, 10th and
13th, rospectlvely, at 10 o'clock. The
grand Jury was dlsmlssed until Thurs-
day. '.'
Jphnson had been. out on bail slnoe

the tlmo his case was sent to the grand
jury, and came to .court yesterday
mornlng with bondsman ln tow. AfUsf
a consultatlon wlth his cotmsel It was

thought that the bond would hold
good throughout the term, and the
bondsman, who Is a buslness man, was
nllowcd to depart. After readlng tho
lndlctment, however. Judge ScOtt, was
not satlsfied wlth the bond and ruled
that lt Bhould be renewed. The teie-
phone was used frantlcally by frtends
of the prlsoner, and a messenger wa9

dlspatched for his bondsman. but when
the court adjourned at 3 o'clock he had
not put In his npearance. and Johnson
was takon to Jall.

DelinqueM "Landa on Sale.
Mr. Henry C. Hechler and his deputy,

Mr. Thomas Todd, have assumed full
possesslon of the Henrlco county treas-
urer's oft'ico and havo in hand thr\ bulk
of the funds. A formal tranafer,* how-
over. will not he mado until aftor the
10th, whon the books will be examlnod
by Messrs. Boudar & Sons, expert ac-

countants.
Mr. Hechler has notlfiod the -land

owners who have not pald thelr taxos
thnt dellnquent lands will bo on su"c
day to day from now on.

Iteturued llomo.

Mrs, 15. T. Spencr. and hor little
daughter, Orvlllo Oarnott Spencer
havo returned to thelr hotne. at Fort
Mltchell. Uunenburg county. aftei
sppnding tlie holid.iys wlth Mr. anc"
Mrs. R. C. Oarnptt,

D0CT0RS AS C0MMANDERS
ftoar-Adiniial Hniwiison Says l'uttlng Tbfin

on fcthlpn Hreaks Splrll of Navy.
WASIJINGTON. D. C:, January «..Tlie

Pifsltifnt tu-rtay made publlc the letter ¦.[

Rear-Admlral Brownson. uf chlef of tho
Rmeaii of Navlgatlon. Mi-ylng lt wa» Inod-
yortently omtttert from the correeponaeuce
given out lnst nlght:

"Dcpartment of tlio
Now Buroau.of Navlgatlon.

Wanhln'ffton, D. C I'cc. 54.--1907.
'.S|V,~In Aprll last I was dotached oy

voiir order from the comtnnnd of tlio l_nite<l
sutes Aslatlo fU-et. and ordered to \\ a»hln.<v
t..ii and appolnted chlef of tlio moat impor¬
tant bur-aii. In the Navy Dopartment, flu
biireati. whlch, undev tlie Socyntn..y. I«
cliargefl wlth mattor r.-latlnc to tlio person;
net, tlie dlaolnlliio and tho pfflclanoy of the

"Thls transfor from a commnnd whloli
renks s'ocond ln Importance ufloat, to om

vllloh i« second t» nono. on slioro, cotnlng
on tho ove of my vetlivment froni octivf

sorvleo. while net to my persoiml llklns. wa»
,1,-cply srntlfytng to n»\ ns ll nppeareu to
be an ovldance of your eonfldence In m,v
pioiVH«lonal ahlllty. In ordor. however, that
any efforts of mlno to malntaln a hlgn
str.'iidard of offlolmicy and rilsolpllno ln tho
seivloe be attonded witli auoeraa, It ln ab-
uolulely esiientlal that l should havo tho
I'Dlilblonce of the servlco nt largo a* wolt hh

thnt <>f highoi- authorlty. Tlio afticlenoy. of
tho fleot can only Ue inaintaliiod whon tho
nfflonrs and mon roel tltat tho cbiof of tho
Uuieaii of Navlgatlon hns ih- conlldoncQ of
tho oomniundor-ln-clilef of tho mmy aml
mivv. snd whoii a mrong uillliary splfH vn-

lst.« ln tht, *ervla«, .Vnythliig ibui shows ;t

lnoU of conlldencw or thal IoiuIh to break
diivii thls mllltiiry uplrit whlch hns bo*p
tlu- pafeguonl nnd priucipnl amot of the navy
slrco ItH boglniilni;, .r.:-. bul Inipnlr jmen

ett'lcleney, Tho roqonl ordor pliolng a mod-
Ioh, offloor ln (lomnian'd o'f a hoopttii-l Bblp I*.
ln my opinlon. and us r bnvo BmleavorsO
o i fovoial .iconsloiis to pi-ilnt »iit to yoj,
cionrly nppo«tnj to iho Inr.'iit of iho law: l«
n nidlcul ilopartun- from iwtnhllBlied nuvul
usiigH and l» I'raiight I i, Ith diuigor to thf
efltoloiio.v ol' tho fleot, hIII, toiol. I hollov^. in
l.rrnk down thn mllltary IkpIi-Ii nf ih« tor-

vico, nnd ahowa a want of yo«r conodonot
ln niy advlca r'gnrdlng n matter rft> vltal t.-

tho bo»l Intcrpsts ot tho M»rvlC0i
"I hiii left, thoroforo. wlth n« »4ternytlv«

bi,t to tendor my runlgnatloii an olilef of tln-
Utiroao nf Na\lgntloii, intiiill *« I r»>«r«t to
pcivor mv notlva ooivneotiou wltl, lh« arr-

VlcoB, i" whlch hi'vo born d«\»i»fl. uihA to
v h'.oh liavx glv'i" my best afforla for oyo*
fcity-nlN yoarn.

..Vvrv lospeotfully,
.'Wll.l.Altli H. mtOWNSON,

.Vhlof of Wureau
"Tlio IVosldent."
Thn I'l-ostdMiiI's Irttor. of aooeptaiico u ttt

followH:
"Tho Whlte House.

"Wiwlilngtiiii, D. ('.. I.1O0. 2i. 1.107.
..iiivir Slr,.l nticstn yUilr i-oulgnntlon,

to niko otl'tot Ininiodlatoly. Vnu will thl«
uitonit'uu imu uv«v yuur ottlcm to youv an'

alr.lnnt, raptain Wlnalow. Informlnaj hlra i

that he i» to act untll nueh tlme aa your 1
miocoKHor l« appolnted and quallfita.

"Very truly youra.
.THEODORE ROOSBVEIVr.

Ttoar-Admlral Wlllard H. Browoson. 17. '

S. N.. Navy Oopartment."

BOND FOR ALBRIGHT
Alleaed Cocnlnc Deuler Gc*« Off IAght

ln 1'olice Court,
Floyd Albrlght and hls wife, Bal1e>

Albrlght, colored, were ln tho Pollca-
Court yesterday mornlng, chargod by
BleycYo Pollcemen Kellutn a.na Bryant
wlth selling cocalne. Tho evidencc waa
too Incomplete for convlctlon, but Jus-
tlcc Crutchflcld put the man. under
K'OO securlty for twelve months, wlth
Earlo C. Choatwood as aocurlty. The
womnn was dismlsscd. The-actlon of
the court wlth roference to Albrlght
amounts to llttle. He Is at liberty to
go on wlth hls apparently nofarioua
trade. taking care only that he he not
so caelly caught next tlme.
All tho cocalne was capturod by the

two oflloers. The bottles were wrapped
In manila paper and were addreased
to "F. Albrigh, Richmond, Va." In the
lower corner of Ihe package ia wrltten
"From A. Albrigh." A cross mark.
appears after each name. The authori-
tics here do not know who the sender
is, nnd have aaked the Norfolk pollce
to aid them in the matter.
Pollcemen Kellum and Bryant hava

learned that Albrlght sent a money
order for $100 to some one in Norfolk.

*The Sign of Quality'

If you are one. of those who
neglected to take advantage of
the bargains offered at our Holi-
day sale, come now and select
from the Pianos left over. Some
of the BlEST are yet on hand.

$350 Upright, slightly used, - $150
$400 Upright, used shorttime, $175

We havo an Immense
stock .of

VICTOR
Talking Machines,

(¥10 and up).
Hecords and Accessoriea.

Free
Daily

Concerts
The Cable Company
J. «. COBtET, Maaagar.

We Are Content
With Small Profits.
Our Profits
Are Our Inducements.
Large cans Tomatoes, . . 8c
Sugar Corn, 4 cans for . 25c
Carolina Rice, per pound, 6c
12 bars Snap Soap for . 25c
I'resh Chocolnto I'lira-mnla, p*r lb....lOe'
Kiillt Oakes. l-lb. paolciigre...tH'.i*
J>»llv Itiill or 1'i'uml Oakea. l-lb.
PKg. ....¦......,....""

H.'st Quullty Cltron .90t
New MI'.k.I Nut.t»u*
(¦nllt'ornlu llwiponueil Peaehej. Ib...li«
Ki-enoh Catuly per pound.*a
rii-si quality Dntea, ver pound.«e-
Seoded I'taluslna. ln l-lb, pks.lt(i«
Clfiftiieii cnrrants, l-lb. pkc.....10c
Sweet'Flurulii OranRe*, ver dozan....I8e
fiejt Chocolata Drupa, per pound. .1SU"
Chalinxr'x Uolailue, 3 pks*'.38«
l-'mieless Ooa l-'lih, l-lb. brleks.to
White "A" Su»;nr. p«v pound .*Hr

i'ans Tomatu«B for.. .35e
T larg« bar» Pwtft'n l'rlda Soap for.SSa
H*Kt Wlu*. I'aiawba and Blaek-

barry. p*r sallon.,...W«
Tlest Hajutt. per pound ....We
S-lb. Jars Prewrvea..,.90«
Esrly Jun« Voa*. ptf ran .. .-1*

S.UUman's Son,
ST0UK8:

l8Jli-»: KAST M.VIN ST.
J06 BASf M'AUSIIAWi ST.

jniONtjS AT BA«U tJTOI


